Professor A E W Miles (Honorary Curator of the Odontological Museum) gave his Annual Report and spoke about an exhibit that had been prepared on the subject of Periodontal Diseases. This exhibit, designed for the instruction of both undergraduate and postgraduate students, consisted of three sections.
One dealt with the manifestations of these disorders in man; many of the specimens displayed were those presented by Sir John Tomes, have been in the Collection for over a century and are still in excellent condition.
Another section dealt with comparative aspects and commented upon periodontal disorders in a variety of species and the relevance of these 'natural disorders' to the experimental production of periodontal diseases in experimental animals.
The third section dealt with historical aspects and, apart from showing many instruments used in both ancient and relatively recent times, traced the evolution of the toothbrush from the toothstick consisting of the frayed ends of the sticks of certain woods. The evolution of ideas about the aetiology, treatment and prevention of periodontal diseases was outlined and, although Leonard Koecker in his book 'The Principles of Dental Surgery', published in London in 1826, had expressed ideas which accord remarkably well with those of today, these ideas appear to have been neglected subsequently so that it is only in the last thirty years or so that the treatment of diseases of the supporting tissues of the teeth has been accorded the same degree of importance as the treatment of caries.
Professor Miles acknowledged the considerable help he had received from Professor R D Emslie and Mr J W White, and from Dr F N L Poynter, Director of the Wellcome Historical Medical Museum, in the preparation of the exhibit.
